
Supplementary Credit Card 
Application Form

طــلــب إصــــدار
بـطـاقـة إئــتـمـان إضافية



SUPPLEMENTARY CREDIT CARD 
APPLICATION FROM HSBC EGYPT

طلب إصدار بطاقة ائتمان إضافية 
من HSBC مصر

بطاقة ڤيزا بالتينم 
لالسترداد النقدي
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 CRN WPB21003  .شدر عن بنك اإت�ش اإ�ش بي �شي م�رص �ش.م.م. تطبق ال�شـروط والأحكام�

© حقوق الطبع والن�شـر حمفوظة لبنك اإت�ش اإ�ش بي �شي م�رص ش.م.م. ٢٠٢١. 
جميع احلقوق حمفوظة. ل يجوز ا�شتن�شاخ اأي جزء من هذا املن�شور اأو تخزينه يف اأي اأجهزة اأو نظم خلزن املعلومات 

اأو نقله باأي �شكل اأو و�شيلة كانت، �شواًء اإلكرتونيًا، ميكانيكيًا، فوتوغرافيًا اأو ت�شجيليًا اأو خالف ذلك، دون احل�شول 

على اإذن خطي م�شبق من بنك اإت�ش اإ�ش بي �شي م�رص �ش.م.م

I hereby apply for a Credit Card(s) from HSBC Bank Egypt and declare the following:

1- I declare that the information provided by me in this application is true and correct. I authorize HSBC Bank Egypt to seek verification of  the data given from whatever 
sources it may so select,  including the Egyptian Credit Bureau I-Score when requesting issuance of  credit card,  Renewal, or change the credit limit, and I confirm that 
the data and facility outstanding balances mentioned in the i-score report are correct.

2- I declare to provide the bank latest information/ personal data related to me or my supplementary ( if any) upon any changes or upon bank request.

3- I accept that HSBC Bank Egypt is entitled in its absolute discretion to accept or reject this application without assigning any reason whatsoever. And I accept that in case 
of disapproval on issuing the Card to me, the Bank has the full right to keep the documents attached to this Application.

4- In consideration of HSBC Bank Egypt granting credit facilities to me, I do hereby undertake to pay to the Bank on the first demand all sums due on the Card Account.

5- I expressly agree that the bank has the authority to fully settle any due amounts on my credit card and have a lien and right of set-off against the funds placed in all my 
accounts, deposits and property rights and interest, which are in the Bank’s custody.

6- I have read and accepted all the Terms and Conditions governing the use of the Card (which may be amended from time to time according to the bank’s sole discretion) 
which are available on the bank’s general website www.hsbc.com.eg and in the branches, and which constitute an integral and complementary part of this application 
which we refer into .In case of the approval on issuing a Card to me, the use of the Card and any supplementary Cards issued on my account shall consider my acceptance 
to the Terms and Conditions ( The customer has the right to request a printed copy of the terms and conditions).

7- In case of a supplementary card request, the Primary Cardholder hereby acknowledges the Bank’s right to debit his/her account with any transactions operated by the 
supplementary Cardholder whereby shall have no right to object upon any transactions made thereto. Moreover, confirms and agree to be bound by the Terms and 
Conditions governing the use of the card (which may be amended from time to time according to the bank’s sole discretion) being available on the bank’s general website 
www.hsbc.com.eg constituting an integral and complementary part of this application which we refer to. The primary cardholder further declare his/her Civil and Criminal 
responsibility resulting from the transactions operated by the supplementary Cardholder for whom he/she requested issuance of a supplementary Credit Card under his/
her full responsibility.

8- I hereby acknowledge that I am and my supplementary (if any) the sole beneficiary of card(s).

9- I hereby acknowledge and accept that the bank issues the card active and charges issuance fee upon card issuance. Furthermore, I agree and accept that the card gets 
automatically renewed, issued active and annual renewal fees to be charged.

10- I do hereby undertake to protect the Credit Card and the Credit Card security details (and this includes the PIN).

11- I declare that I have read and accepted cards’ fees, charges and tariffs which are available in the Key Features Document, HSBC Bank Egypt’s public web site and bank’s 
branches. Also, I expressly agree that the bank has the authority to amend any fees, charges and tariffs from time to time according to its discretion .Thus, the use of the 
credit card after amendment date shall be considered as my acceptance for this /these amendment(s) without any objection.

12- I declare that the card belongs to HSBC Bank Egypt so the bank can cancel the card , amend or cancel my credit limit straight away without notice.

13- I expressly agree that HSBC bank Egypt has the right to cancel or restrict purchases or cash advances credit limits inside or outside Egypt whether in Egyptian pound or 
any other currencies according to its discretion without notice.

14- I do hereby undertake to report to the bank immediately the loss or theft of the primary card (or supplementary card if any) , therefore I will be fully responsible for any 
transactions effected before reporting to the bank.

15- I declare that I am fully responsible for all transactions and amounts posted to Credit card account. And in case of disputing any transactions or amounts , I have the right 
to inform the bank in writing of any discrepancies within 30 days of the transaction date. Also, I understand that the investigation through Visa/MasterCard may take up to 
180 days or more to resolve and the bank is not responsible to credit/refund any disputed amounts unless the investigation process is over and proved to be genuine. In 
case , it is not genuine , the bank will not refund any amounts.

16- I do hereby undertake that the purpose of the credit card is to be used in personal transactions without any business purposes and in case of violation or in case of using 
the credit card in suspicious commercial transactions whether in a local or a foreign currency or depositing huge cash amounts that exceed the existing / current dues on 
the credit card account , the bank has the right to cancel and/or stop the credit card without prior notification to the customer.

17- I declare that I know that access to statements is available all the time through internet banking , and in case I did not register for internet banking, I will be responsible to 
notify the bank to send the statements to my correspondence address. And if I did not receive them , I am obliged to visit any of HSBC Bank Egypt branches to read and 
receive them or inquire about them through phone banking, hence , the contents of the statement will be deemed to be correct and accepted and the bank should consider 
this a final confirmation from me to its contents.
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